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NOTES Or THE WEEK.

This public schools woro opened on Wednesday
last.

Tiifiik was n pleasant moonlight ivirty nt Wnl-vTl-

IkuicIi lnit Tuesday night.

lloin parties lmvo liccu olonnini; and trimming
tho edges nf King, Knkui anil other streets.

Thk mango season hns" oomo round, and the
nldevrnlks aru slippery with skins and hIoiiih.

' Wk noticed i Inrgo and perfect lunar rninliow
lint Sunday night about half-pa- ten o'clock.

It has been suggested ty several that tlio " An-

tique mul Horrible" bo introduced lieru on tho
coming Fourth of July.

Tins in tliu season of the year for picnics, but it
doe not nppoar to bo no popular n hocial iustitu
tiou hero hi It is' In other countries.

Tiir bnrkenlino II". II. Dinmml and tho bark
). C. Mnrniy pot off for tho Coast thin week v itlT

good cargous of sugar, lloth u trriud mnilH.

Tiir new jaw for thu stono crusher, a casting of
1,nK) pounds was completed on Thnrsdty. and thu
in lehlno will boon bo ready again fur work.

. Jin. C. Fujinkaux, the, artist, it on Hawaii
and the lava How, and wo limy expect

Miino more excellent olcniit ievs after his re- -
" turn.

The complicity of tho Grand Dnke Nioliolas in
tho plots ottho Nihilhtsjiiivihg been madu clear,

, hi! Ins been sentenced by decree of tlio Umporor
to impugnment for life."

We publish elsewhere, letters 'received at tho
Foreign Office concerning tho nilndng. dispttcbes,
but they throw littlu light on the subject iih to
tvlicn nr where tlio papers missing or dtlajcd, first
went astray.

The lurk hull htm won arrifci! in Honolulu on
Tliurday iimruiug, eighteen d tys from S vn I'riin- -

bho brought a I'ost offlcs mail which was
'plio'don boirdofher boforo tho Kteanier Zni- -

himlia ijiiled.

Tun Jhinliii (Siiztlte announces that Dr. Tanner
is to lie app tinted a ioriuanent famine Commis-
sioner, attached to tlio Government of India. It
will bu his pleasing duty to instruct the people,
how to fast witluuit eiuinngering their lives.

Tut proprietors of tho llliittiatetl htmlun AVir

on Wednesday, April Cth, the lirst number
f an illustrated weekly piper for boy, called tho

Huns' llliuliMtnt Stir. Tlio newpaper it. tdittd by
Cipuiin Maiiey Kent and .Mr. Jonn Iite jr.

.Moss. Vr.t.n, tlio new French Consul and
arrived by the Xeuliiiiilia on Sunday

owning last, with 'luadainu and f.uinly.
II.ll.Il. tho l'rintvs Itegeut will hold a leception

, to-- d ly when lions. Tcer will bo presented.

. Tnu Xe tlttiitlia arrived off tho harbor last Sun--

ty night about niuo o'cluokund laid off and on
wuile tlio liiuil und s fowHtuiolnlu mid
tluir luggigo watt lauded in the learnt r's boats.
The Captain would not allow tho pilot to coiuu
nlongnide. Slio took no p ixoeiigt-r- s or freight f luiu
hero to the Colonies.

The claims for protested duties have not been
referred to thu Hawaiian Courts, iih .Mr. T. It.
Walker on behalf uf Mr. T. 11. D.iuts, has been
a , vised that tlio nutation is not within the cogni-zanc- e

of tho law Courts of this country, but is thu
fiftibjectof diplomatic corrtspoudence, ns "renting

n interpretation ot International Treaties.

A NUMiitii of Hbfeistant lay vaccinators wero
appointed last week to assist tho over-work-

phj lUoinns in vaccinating nil persons, native or
"foreign, who lud not previously been vncciuutud.

A district of the city w as assi gned to each one,
and ho is expend to visit every house in his dis-
trict mul Micciuitu all who desuu it, free of
i. huge.

We doubt if fumiuatint! una ever done with
more dispatch thin last Sunday iiiuht when thu
Australian mall was put through the purify inn
piooess, the J.tuliiuilin UecliuiiiK .to take it unless
fumigated. A handful ot sulphur was burned in
wash iau and the sealed iiiail-biig- s were lit Id over
tho muoko u inuuieiit and then passed into thu
Itotits, mid smaller nitidis were pinned through
ttiu snioko without even beiiit; held there.

The misiiiR of chickory is an industry that
might be eiiKinifUm with profiton tho moist lands
in these islands. Tho demand for this article is
large and continually increasing, particularly iu
the United Stalls, to which country the ((renter
part of our prtHlucts ar exported. 'I ho United
Statt-- s import 8,877,71 pounds last: year, therenotling enough grown in the couutiy to supply
t 10 demand. . .

.The Ihtko black bees that iniik their nestH by
ltoriiiRin wixmI, bumblo-ltee- s they nro coiumoiily
called here though tho real bunible-tc- o does notUire, are more numerous now than wo hauunerseen theiu. Hie joisU of somu buildings hate

i literal y houewcomUd by them, and noth-iii- g
but a thin shell left. Theydo immense dnmago

in this way andif thsro is any way of fitttiiiK ridof them somcUiing should bo done by etery lutiuber of tho boiuiuuiiity.

Last Monday n horMi broke loose from a man
near the IW offlot) and kii aloiifi Merchant Btreetto lort and turned up tholatUrat fullspeid. Tho

. animal ran into a vehicle in front 6t I'almer'nilru Btoronnd nearly caused another runaway.We jm often noticed littlo children lift ulono inoiriageii thostreeu, but fortunately there werenone at this particular time, otherwise we might
have had to chronicle some serious uccident inconnection with this,

Acwckkt match was plated last H.ifurday
the Junior and 8tniors of the H. 0. 0, and

wan chiefly oujiitf to tho cood butting of PurvU In- th second liuiiugs, won by t,lie Seniors by IB ruus.It tceuii utranije that the rfeniors should have beenoWlj Iteaten in the 8rst two motche that theypayed, u they have undoubtedly jjot the lxtpUyers on their side, in fact, some of their menhue played la "county matche" at home andhave made over 100 runa agaiiut much bettor
bowllnj; than the Juuiors con hope to britur aKHiiutt

it awwwwgjjjWfl-gL-"'

thorn. Tho scores on both Bides wore very amnll
last Saturday as tlio ground favored tho bowlor
rathor than tho balsmcn. The SoniorB mado 1H and
(V and tho Juniors ' and 11.

On Friday evening of last, week a party of altont
twenty young porsoim ascended the Punchbowl to
have u iw of Honolulu by mmiullght. Thoy

up there Rome tfiuo and roport having
sitentavery pleasiut evening. About ten o'clook
they retu: tied to town and slid down tlio front of
tho old crater just back of the Queen's Hospital,
and when they reached tho bottom slopped to pull
from their clothing tho, sticker which aboiuitl on
this hill, a painful oeratioii to tho lingers, as tho
mutilated apiwarauco of the iIiiiU of nioro than
ouo of tho party will testify. One of tho young
men whoso rythmic propensities wero stimulated
to action by Ills own individual experience on this
occasion, has contributed an effusion of dognrcl
on tho " Descent of the Punchbowl," which will bo
fonnd elsewhero in I'ukhs.

The Honolulu and San Francisco Impress Com-pin- y

which projioKes to carry on a general express
buninesH with all parts of tlio Hawaiian Islands,
United States and Kurope, will bo a great

to residents of tho islands. Hereafter
a messenger will bo dispilched by each mail
steamer for Sui Francisco, where tho coinntnyIns an olllco at No. 110 Sutter street. Packages,
baggage, meichnudlso and treasure, and many
articles that will not bo admitted in the mails will
Iki forwarded by tho Compiny. It has been

that nttor thoy have established
offices in all tho leading ceuties in the jjroup, that
thoy bo entrusted with tho transmission of tho
Post Olllco mails on tho overland routes on the
different islnuU. occupying, in a measiiie, the
same, pi ice hero that Wells, Fargo .t Co.'s express
docs on the Pacillo Const.

The trotting rncu at Kapiolani Park lastSitui-di- y

between "Thomas H." and "Coquette," mile
he-it- btst three in live, for a jmrso of .utX),wiis pro-
nounced ono of tho most interesting races that
has taken place here. " Thomas H." won the lirst
heat, and ttiu second and third tho Judges decided
to be dead heats. Three more heats weio run, all
of which were tateu by "Coquette," thus winning
tho nice and thu nionev. A running race between
the r.m. " Venus" ami tlio g.in. "Hannah"

which was inn by tho former. Tho day
was finished with footracing, as is usually the
ciso. Following is tho summary of tho tiotting
rnco :

.1. Cnllmrn'a b in. "Coqiiitte." 200 111J. Dudil'ii .c. " Tim mis II.," 1 II II M S illn.
Time, - 1.1 ; s.y ; J.4T ; S.I3",4 ; a. Mb.

summary of the rnnniiiR raco :
II. II. Iulcbeiitirs ran. " Venus." Hale, t
J. Holt fillers j.in. " llnnniih." l'ahnii, a

Time. a.m.

TOPICS OF I HE DAY.
H.ll.M. SHU' D'ltncl. a cointiosito sciow

sloop w.ia on hor way tluoiili tlio Straits of
M II ... tr.;.. ii... r. ..:.:.. o i....n.ii.1,1.,, .v. j".n uib k .iiriiiu oqiiaiirou
whtn slio hiiiIiIoiiIv bluw up, .leaving only n
ilozcn siirvivora. Wo Ii.ivo no ilutails'iior even
any data on which to I'oini nn opinion .is to
In.w llie cnt.istroplio occurred -- merely a

Montevideo to tliu Admiralty stating
the baro fact. Tlio Dilrrel was u sister ship
lo the I'clictm mal Oituwl icceiitly in this liar-bo- r.

Shu measiiieil 1,121 tons und carried en-

gines ol UCO horau powci, and .pmbibly about
150 men. N'o ono who knows anything; of tlio
construction of tlm imi,'a7.iiio on boaiil H..M.
ships could imng;iiiii that tlm bursting of a
boiler would lend to a siiniiltancoua explosion
iLtllm in...,. ft a ...aII ...., ,.. I........I ....ii. ...w i.nttr.,iiu, a nvil IHIt ll I il..l!U
opiuioii iis to tho c.uiito of llic sodden destruc-
tion of tlio ship until ruiiiutliiinr triistwoithv is
known of tlio statements mado by tlio
survivors,

Tjik sixty.secoml nnuivcrs iry of Quooii
Victoria's birthday will bu celebrated by the
iiicinliciH of lliu lliitisii lienuvolciit Sociuly by
their unniial gatliciiu; at thu iiotol, on' tho
281 h instant. Lot us Impu t lint all who boar
Ilrilish blood in their veins, homo or furoign
bom, whether bo li il from tho mother cniuitiy
or irom daughter Colonies, will unite in sup.'
port of this truly Honovolunt institution. It
is no, right for n man to say to liimsolf, "I am
nut lik ly to need their aid;" it is just thoso
who do nut need actually or prospectively thu
help rtf tho Society who should come forwurd
i n beli.ilf of thoso who tin or may need it.
Who i lio who can foiseo everything that niuy
happen liitu? It in a selfish point of view to
look on a Society such us this us an insiirnnco
fur tinesolf; it is indeed fur wider in its scopo
and nn re exleiisivo in its fit-I- Tlio prelimin.
ury business iiioetint; will show wo fear, how
scanty nro the means available, and how
many.lho demands, though tho ulmuncra of
of tho Society obseivo the law of doing their
"'alius ill s crot." Wo liavu full faith In tlio
tllscriniinutioii of tho lteliel Cojiimittco, and
feel asBiiretl that not ono penny ia wustcd or

Wk hnd occasion last weok to call attention
to tlio destruction of inyinha as being con-trar- v

to law. fvid. Rossion I.nw on A icm.
Sec. 2) nutl wo prosmuo that tho taking ami
ueninvuig too eggu oi ino same birds is
equally illegul, ami this ia extensively prao-tico- tl

by tho youth of tliia city. Wo publish
oUowhcre a letter from a corrcspomloni bit-
terly complaining of tho iloatriuillveueaa of
tho aaiuo birds, rendering it almost Impoaai-bl- o

to roar pigeon or suvo uny soft-riutl- od

fruita, and ho very pertinently remarks that a
myiuh may devour a munlier of pigeon' ogga
ami kill young pigeons, then make a hearty
deiscrton a dozen or two offiga and yet an
examination oHhe crop will tell no talo of tho
ravages committed, Wo can ourselves vouch
for the truth ofhis statements, and have many
a timo aiutheiimtUct the little goutmwda a
we found ono fig after another only illlow
mockery. Nevertheless plantors on Ibe other
islands are desirous ofiiittoductnir them, is,though they may destroy young pigeons by

tho ncoro ami fruit by tho Imslm!, thoy unques-
tionably devour noxious insocts by tho thou-
sand and their larvio by tho myriad, no wo
may Ret off tho loss by tho gain, and mean-
while, mymth-Rhooti- is illegal.

Tin: latest mail brings tho nows of tho rati-

fication by tho U. S. Sctiato of tho trcatioB
between tho (Invornmonta of China and tho
United Slates in i elation to enmmorco and
immigration. Although thoro was much oppo-
sition to tho troaties whon thoy wore lirst
transmitted to tho Senate, only four votes
wero opposod to tho ratification on the fl'iiil
ballot. Senator Hoar of Massachusetts was
tho only pronounced opponent. Tho papers
gjvo tho following incident in connection with
liis speech in opposition to ratification: "Tho
MnssuchiiBotts Senator had just brought ono
of bin glo'viug pciiotls ton close with tho
Sciiptiirnt quotation, " For God hath mado of
ono blood nil nations of mon to dwell on tho
fuco of tho oat th," when (Ionor.il Miller,
Senator from California, exclaimed, ' (lo on ;

quote tho remainder of tho scntenco." "Thcio
ib no more of il," said. Hoar. " Oh I yes,
I iioro is," lojoinud Miller, " For tho Apostle
Paul siid, in addition to thu words which thu
Souator has quoted. ' ni'd hath determined tho
bounds of their habitation.' " This dextrous
turning of thu tables was grcotud with it peal
of laughter fiom all parts of lliu Senate cham-
ber, amid" which tlio Massachusetts Senator
coiilusedly attempted to question tho accuracy
of tho quotation ; but Millet quickly piociirod
a copy of tho Bible, and turning to St. Paul's
speech on Mars Hill, lead tho whole pasangc,
mill thu Sena to roared again at Hoar's discom-littno- ."

The Missing-- Letters.
Tho following correspondence in regard to tho

missing otlicial dispatches of August last has been
received at the Foiehm oflico from tho Consuls of
Italy, Germany, and Austro-Hungar- y :

IjKtteils :

Honolulu, May Ifith, 1881.
Sm, I lnvo tho honor to inform Your Excel-

lency that by a letter received by thu Zettlttmlitt
His V.x. tho .Minister of Foieign Ailairs

acknowledges the receipt of my correspondence ot
the Jth August last. I am, Sir,

Your Excellency's very olicdiout humble
servant Ibignrdl , F. A. SciuhiEU.

To His Ex. W. Ii. Gheek,
H. M.'s .Minister of Foreign Affairs, Ac, &o.

iMrKiiiAt, Genius' Consulate,
Honolulu, ACiiri.il 18th, lfjl.

Slit, In imrsutiice of my communication ad-
dressed to Your Excellency on thu Hit Febiu try iu
behalf of a missing desji itch mailed hero on the
:Wlh August, 1830, to San Francisootobeforwarded
lo my Government at lierlin, I now beg leave to
rehtrt tho following result ot my enquiries, having
received otlicial statementa of the facts, 'i:The dospitch vv is received by the Gorman Con-
sulate iu Sin Francisco on the 8th September,
1880, and delivered to tho Post Olllco in Sin
Francisco on tho same day, but has not readied its
destination, tho Department of Foreign Alfairs nt
iiorlin. I have the honor to remain, sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient sorvant,
Signed II. W. Sciimiiit,

To His Kx. W. il. Orten,
II. II. M.'s Minister of Foreign Affnirs, Ac.

Iui'. & ItOYAL CoSSULATK,
Match and, ltWl.

To JHh Kr. It". .. Gietii, ilininlei' of Fui-ei'it- i

.llfulm, iCc. iff. ;
Bib, I have tho honor to inform your Excel-

lency that I have received an answer fioin the
I. A It. Emit tssy in Washington in regard to my
desp itches sent in August and Koptoiiiltor of last
year.

The first ouo had been received, but the latter
not, in which I sent tlio notice of Your Excellency's
appointment as Minister of Foreign Affairs, and a
copy of tho notiuoitlou to mo, that a commission
empowuriiiK Mr. Moreno tt conduct certain ne-
gotiations had been annulled, Ac, Ac

My first despatch and a duplicate of the second
have been forwarded to tha Foreign Olllco iu
Vienna. With tho consideration of the highest
esteem, I am, Your Excellency's most obedient
Hcrvant, Signed "E. HorriuNN,

1. & It. Consul.

Our Courteous Vistors.
EntToa Pukms: The recent action of

tho 8. 8. Ztutaiiillaon arriving off this port and
sending in her pnasonijers, mills, baggage andtreasure in her own boata without allowing thoPilot or Health Officer to board her, calls forn pro-
test in no inUtakable termB. The insult to thisGovernment and community who have favoredthis Hteamship lino by nil the concessions, privileges
ami courtesies nosslblo, and in proportion to thollMllntlt rpAfilvral , tviu lw... ...-- .. - ,.. -.;i" .uira iuio luvi'uuo in pits-sag- e,

freight and subsidy money than dooa thomtltitrv nrlnifiiilltiir th.. auwl... ..I i.i . u
uunoticed. Tt has Tteeu a quest'ion in the mintUof. mntiv naln ulmt...... I..111.A1.., .I ... i...j uu wu receive iromthese Btoamers, of courtusios, wo get none what- -

r '' Hiwaru our
. . ,Klllltnt thlt tllllA flf 111.. lun -- ...- l.

osco,in refusing to delay sailing to a more lea- -
WltmlllM. llf.UV Wild.,...a,.ullil..n I...A . a..-- ., i,K uum l'raieiui recog-
nition of his servioes, who. more than all otherssecured to thenj hp subsidy they now enjoy. Ifthis Bhould Ito held against tho company whenthey seek aid from the next they
IhouisoWoH are alone to blame, and this last actby another of their stoamers, as also refusing tobriuu regular freiuUt. eto., for this txtrt, U but
sirit ' mdlc,Miou ot ,ueit cooiumodatu ( ? )

Hat Umto Is anolhor phage to this question thatdeserve investigation.. It fa maintamed
Port',ln1a he action of the zZhiStZ

--rJ,"01
fP?, iiuarantiuo nmtrictiona

lAV'.Bi S"1?"1.0;. No oousiJerallon i Riven to the"" n ,",,lct1t, Vtl (Hai Francisco)In the first pace, being on eighty daya toHonolulu UUible to the ilealth laws of this port,
Kqlifl.T!,JVlh, Uu,..nu wramunictttion shaft?h I" tan, y thB lth CJfll.
ojir, Ho muelt by way Ignoring our Health
........iuilL'ri'P"'"''. re very l

UU,,IUH nunu uwn porta, inen too.
S" tula S?n, "T?" "d.nl..i.i...u.i

remarkible leniency
-.-. n-.-,- navvfUVHW UiSBWIU

pany to disregard tho Customs laws of entering at
the Custom House Itoforo landing HissengTirM, bag-
gage and freight as was done last Sunday night
iu so defiant a manner.

Tho question naturally arises, nro wo to be at
their accommodation and pay them handsomely
too, or aro wo to get an equivalent for tho con-
cessions and subsidy allowed them, nnd havo our
laws carried out and respected 'I A Mkiiciiant.

Place of 'Worship.
SrAMBv's Hethkis-'Hc- v H 0 Damon, Chaplain. King

trei-t- , near the Bailors' Ilnmn. Preaching at II a m.
Seats free. Hnlilj.llh 8rhonl Iteforr the tiKirnliig aervlce,
l'rn er ineclliii on Winlne'iliiy oveninns at 7J o'clotk,

Tout HniarT Ciiuncii Itev W Knar, 1'antor, rornrr
nf Kntt nnd llrrctanln ntreets. Preaching on HiiiiiUth
nt II a M mul 71 ex. Hahlinlh bihcol at 10a k.

Ht ANiiimw'a OATiiKtiitAt "Knglluli fervlciai lit He
of Honolulu nnil Itev 'I li.m lllacktairn. Ha-

waiian fiTVlc: lluv Alex .Mackintosh. 0:l. Holy
Uiiminiinlnii; '.).W, Mntln anil H n.um (Ilanallan): II,
Mntllir, l.llany nml Senuoii (nngllrh); I, Kviiiniig
(Ilawnllan); 7.W, Kvenronir anil Hmnun (UnkM.Ii).
Ilynina (Kngllch), niornliiKi awl, sill, I'jtij evening: !ft- -',

Kawaiaiiao Ciiitiicii Kcv II II I'arkcr, I'nutnr, King
nlri'tt, nhovo the I'nlnrr. Hrrvlcfa In llawiillnu every
Miunlny nt It A M. Snhluith Hthool at III a m. Kvciilug
n'lvicfa nt 714 o'clock, nltcrnnllue with Kntiiniil.iiplll.
Dlftrltt ini'ctbiK" In viirlnua rlinpcls at H.5U v m. Prayer
meeting fvfry W'sliien(lay at 7'4 v m.

Kaumakai'UI Cimncii Ilev M Kuaen. I'artnr, Here
tnuln atrret. near Niiiiaiiu, Hontceii in Ilawnllan every
Hiiminy nt VjY. a m. hulitiath Hchonl at ii',i a m. Kven-In- if

rcrvlcs nt7i4 o'clock, nltcrnatlii" with Kawiilnhno
1'rayi r niecllng every Wi dm inlay at i !4 i',
(tPioneer" Line

r
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FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAVIES
OfTcrs lor miIc, to nrrivo,

the o.a.:fLc3-- o

Of Hie Flue Iron

BARQUE "ZOE,"
NOW l)Ui:, CONSISTING OP

Galvanized Iron Roofing',
In G, 7. 8 ami 11 feel It'iuslha.

Galvanized Iron Ridging-- ,

ill II feet length.

FENCE WIRE & STPLES.
Hardware, Crinriit, Saddlery.
l'.llnU and OIU, Itcil Lead, I)nor.Mat,

Rice Bags, Sugar Bags,
llnrlapa andTnluc,
Cloihtiiir anil Dry (ioodi,
lllunkct,

Horae 331ci.xi.ls.QtjS,
Il.ibt'rdashfry, Ac., Ac. '

BLOOD, WOLFE'S ALE!
" rig llMnil" Stoat,

LIquor,
Wlne,

Cllnjfer Ale,
Chainpagne,

Cider, Ac, Ac.

-- A 1.80

NOW ON HAND!
IIY I.ATK AltltlVALS, N

FIR3D BRIOHL,
Abcto Pcltinc for Steam flpc and Uollerj.
Cement, Keuce Wire,
lUtlroad Irou with Uplkea,
Ilolti, Hnitchea, Ac.,cuiuiiletc.

H-oonn-
g Slatesfialvanlned Iron Ware,

llluo Jtotlled Soap, yellow Soap,
Saddlery, I.lvcrpool Salt,

Crockery anil Glaaawar.
Dry Goods and Clothing.

VUt Clay, C'auvaa,
Tobacco, Ac, c.

Oottago Piano.
ALSO

Mlrrleiu, Tait A Watiou'a

Centrifugals
ANU

Two 500-Gftll- on Evaporatori, ,

C, Ac, Ac.
Ml THKOt II. DAVIES.
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